Permanent
Weight-Loss
Solution
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Sunscape Sabor Resort
Cozumel, Mexico
November 2014

Fri Day 1 Arrive, meet with
Dave and evening group dinner
Sat Day 2 “The Plunge” to

develop confidence and a new
identity for the rest of the trip

Sun Day 3 “The Go-Under”
to develop the most important
emotional skill of mindfulness

Mon Day 4 Who am I?

What is my purpose? Develop
a compelling future and find
your calling

Tues Day 5 Living your new

identity

Wed Day 6 Travel Home

You will be provided more details after registration

Seminar Ticket Includes:

All your food, drink
and room
Call or e-mail for date
and pricing

608-269-0444

info@newbodychoice.net

Call Today!

This will be an awesome
experience...I look
forward to meeting you!
– Dave

Permanent Weight-Loss
Solution Experience Q&A
1	Why November? November is a down time for the 9	
Should I bring my friend? You can, again,
resort so they offer us a better price and we have
because one of the cues that holds your current
the resort almost to ourselves. Hurricane season is
self-definition firmly in place are your friends, you
over and typically the weather is beautiful and the
will be separated from him/her during many of our
water is warm.
activities. This will benefit you both and greatly
enhance your outcome.
2	Does the ticket include air-fare? No, because
people will be coming from different places, trying J	
Will there be personal time for fun and shopping?
to coordinate that would be very difficult. Some
Yes. The schedule is to meet in the mornings and
would also like to use their rewards.
some early afternoons. There will be time for
relaxation and enjoying the resort.
3	Do I need a passport? Yes, you will need a passport

to travel into Mexico. Contact your local clerk of K	
What should I bring? Same as you would pack
court or this website for more info http://travel.
for a warm weather vacation. Be sure to bring a
state.gov/passport/passport_1738.html
swimsuit and light jacket for evenings. Men bring a
pair of pants for the evening restaurants.
NOTE: It takes 4-6 weeks for regular service or 2
weeks for expedited service.

4	How does your guarantee work? If you are not
completely blown away with what you learned and
feel empowered to be permanently successful, I
will refund your ticket!
5	Do you have a payment plan? Yes, you can pay just
½ to get signed up and the remaining up to 30 days
after you get home.

L	
Do I need Mexican money? No, The American
dollar is widely used as currency in Cozumel.
Other currencies can be exchanged at the resort.

M	
Do I need to tip? No, but a dollar or two left on the
table after your meal is a way of thanking the hard
working wait staff.

N	
How much money should I bring? All your meals,
drinks and room are included with your ticket. The
only things you would need money for is shopping,
6	Do I need to be in good physical condition? You
if you want a massage, tips, and for travel to and
need to be able to walk and be able to travel. Anyone
home. $200 to $400US is typical.
over 100 pounds overweight we check to be sure
things will be fine. Anyone with a heart condition O	
Will my phone work down there? Most US cell
or other potentially life-threatening disease would
phones do not. The purpose of flying to Cozumel is
need to disclose this to us.
to essentially go to a new “planet” and come back a
new person. If we stay in contact with home, we’ll
7	
I’m only 15 pounds overweight, is this for me?
lose that powerful change effect. I recommend only
Yes, the last 10-20 pounds is often the most difficult
an e-mail home telling everyone you are doing
and what you will learn will allow you to break past
well and you’ll be home soon! Be sure to have a
that barrier.
conversation with your kids about what you’re
8	
Should I bring my spouse? You can, but because
doing so they understand why you can’t call home
one of the cues that holds your current selfevery day. If you fully engage in your time there,
definition firmly in place is your spouse, you will
the 5 days you are out of contact with your family
be separated from him/her during many of our
will be made up 100fold when you return with new
activities. This will benefit you both and greatly
beliefs and a new outlook on your life!
enhance your outcome.

“Don’t miss this incredible opportunity. You be SO glad you did this!”

